mRNA delivery through fibronectin associated liposome-apatite particles: a new approach for enhanced mRNA transfection to mammalian cell.
It was believed for a long time that mRNA is very unstable, and can not be used for therapeutic purposes. In the last decade, however, many research groups proved its transfection feasibility along with advantages and applications. Our investigation is aimed at establishing a potent and efficient mRNA delivery system. We previously reported that an inorganic-organic hybrid carrier by exploiting the advantages of inorganic nano apatite particles onto organic carrier DOTAP {N-[1-(2,3-dioleoloxy)propyl]-N,N,N-trimethyl ammonium chloride} and showed potential effect of carbonate apatite particles on each of the mRNA delivery steps in dividing and non-dividing cell. Here, we report on the development of a more efficient mRNA carrier by complexing ECM protein, fibronectin with the DOTAP-apatite carrier. The carrier showed enhanced uptake of luciferase mRNA both qualitatively and quantitatively. Accelerated cellular endocytosis rate was evaluated using labeled endosome. Finally expression of lucifearse mRNA was higher for fibronectin complexed carrier in compared to the uncoated one.